
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P.O BOX 52 KIGOMA 

Email:Malagarasihotel@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Soap of the day, please ask waitress or waiter  

 Vegetable soup  Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Chicken Soup  Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Tomato soup Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Cream of mushroom soup Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Chicken noodle soup Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Beef soup Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Special Malagarasi hotel soup Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Fish soup  

 Porridge, tea, hot milk Tsh. 5,000/= 

 

 

RUSSIAN SALAD  TSH. 5,000/= 
 Vegetable, julienne mayonnaise with dressing  

CHICKEN SALAD TSH. 5,000/= 
 Piece of chicken, cabbage and carrot, black pepper and dressing  

SWEET AND FRUT SALAD TSH. 5,000/= 
 Jullien of pineapple cucumber, banana, watermelon and juice with 

dressing   
  
SEASONED SALAD TSH. 5,000/= 
 All seasonal fresh, cut in cubes style with dressing olive seeds  

FRESH NUTS SALAD TSH. 5,000/= 
 Mango, pawpaw, pineapple, cucumber, banana, watermelon and juice 

with dressing  
  



 

 
Note: All served with bread, bread rolls  

 
 
 
 

 Friend small fish with lemon souce (dagaa) Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Kuhe chukuchuku Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Kuhe wa mchuzi Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Kuhe fried or grilled Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Mgebuka chukuchuku Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Mgebuka wa mchuzi Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Fried or grilled mgebuka Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Boiled or grilled mgebuka with potatoes or green banana Tsh. 10,000/= 

Note: all served with ugali, chips and rice  

 

 

 

 Green egg plants  

 Spinach with peanut sauce (mchicha wa karanga) 

 Vegetable curry  

 Spinach with coconuts sauce (mchicha wa nazi) 

 Green banana or potatoes with sauce  

Note: All served with rice, ugali, mashed potatoes, green banana  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

RUSSIAN SALAD Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Peace chicken marinated of ginger, garlic soya sauce and black pepper  

ROSTED CHICKEN Tsh. 10,000/= 

  Piece of chicken juliene vegetable tomato puree, salt, garlic and ginger  

CHICKEN CURRY SAUCE Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of chicken black pepper, cabbage and carrot in dice nuts   

CHICKEN PILIPILI/ MAKANGE Tsh. 10,000/=  

 Piece of chicken Jullien cuts tomato kitchen salt, lemon to taste fresh 

fries 

BOILED CHICKEN Tsh. 10,000/=  

 Piece of chicken with vegetable and salt to taste, potatoes or green 

banana  

MALAGARASI CHICKEN BONELESS Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of chicken with de-bo na, cream pepper, carrots onions with  

Malagarasi hotel cuts and hot sauce  

CHICKEN MUSHROOM STEW Tsh. 10,000/=    

 Piece of chicken, mushroom, garlic, ginger, tomatoes taste carrots,  

Salt, califlour pepper  

 CHICKEN HAKKA NODDLE Tsh. 10,000/=   

 Piece of chicken, cheese, green pepper, black pepper and suited 

together in  

noodles style  

CHICKEN BIRYAN Tsh. 10,000/=    



 

  Piece of chicken biryan powder brown sauce cornflours  

 

Note:  all served with rice, ugali, banana, chips, potatoes, spaghetti, 
chapatti,  

 mashed potatoes.  

 

 

 

 

 

STEWED FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Whole fish with green pepper, carrots, onion, garlic vinegar  

 

BOILED FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Whole fish, banana, potatoes vegetable in cuts julliene or cubes style 

cuts salt taste  

 

FISH MASALA Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of fish wheat flour, egg, ginger garlic vinegar and fish masala.  

 

FISH CURRY Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of fish ginger vinegar pepper to taste and fish curry.  

 

ZANZIBAR FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Whole fish in coconuts source with dressing of taste source  

 

FILLET FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Fillet fish wheat flour garlic, egg, black, pepper and bread grams  

 

PAN FRIED FILLET FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Fillet fish, garlic, ginger, salt vinegar salt to taste 

 

FISH GINGER  

 Fillet finger fish garlic ginger, salt vinegar bread flour and black pepper 

to taste  

 

ROASTED FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 



 

 Whole fish, green paper carrots onion Royce garlic, vinegar, tomato 

souce  

 

FRIED FISH Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Whole fish Royce garlic vinegar soya sauce marinated with ginger  

 

Note: All served with nice ugali, banana, chips mashed potatoes, spaghetti 

chapati,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

GARLIC PEPPER STEAK Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef pepper steak garlic ginger salt corn oil to taste  

 

BEEF ESCALOPE Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef, bread, grams salt, garlic, wheat sauce, eggs, olive oil  

 

BEEF STROGANOFF Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef julienne style, green pepper, onion, wheat flour, black 

pepper, olive oil to taste 

 

BEEF CURRY  Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef in cubes, fulien or dice style, curry powder salt to state.  

 

ENGLISH BEEF Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef, bread, wheat flour, sauce, ginger, salt  

 

BOILED BEEF Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef, bananas, potatoes, green paper, onion, carrot, salt to 

taste  

 

BEEF STEW Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef cubes style in garlic ginger royco tomato paste soya sauce 

vinegar marinated  



 

 

ROSTED BEEF Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Piece of beef green pepper onion tomatoes paste tomato fresh carrots 

salt soya source corn oil  

 

Note: All served with rice ugali, banana, mashed, potatoes, chips chapatti, and 

spaghetti  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

SPAGHETTI NAPOLITAN Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Tomato puree, green, pepper, onion carrots  

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Nyama iliyo sagwa, cream cheese, egg York  

VEGETABLE SPAGHETTI Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Soya source, green pepper, onions, carrots, salt  

MAGARON MUSHROOM SPAGHETTI Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Spaghetti, mushroom cream of cheese  

SPAGHETTI ARABIAN  Tsh. 10,000/= 

 Tomatoes sauce, sausage  
 

LIGHT FOOD  
SANDWICH  

 Tomato sandwich 2pcs  

 Egg sandwich 2pcs  

 Chicken sandwich 2pcs  

 Vegetable sandwich 2pcs  
 
Note: all are served as main dish  

 



 

 

 

 

 Fresh fruits salad Tsh. 5,000/= 

 Pan cake Tsh. 5,000/=  

 Chocolate Tsh. 5,000/=   

 Tea Tsh. 5,000/=   

 Coffee Tsh. 5,000/=   

 Ice cream Tsh. 5,000/=   

 


